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Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice Duthoit.

B H A W A N I PBASAD SINGH (DBrENDAHT) v. BISHEfjHAK PRASAD MISE
AND OTHEES (P tAINTIFFS).’̂

Suit to cancel instrument— Suit for the rescission of a contract— Time from u'hich limi
tation runs^Act X V  o f  1877 {Limitation Act), schAi, Nos. 91, 114— Equitable
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B, P, and G sued to cancel a lease of certain land on the ground that the lessoi* 
wag not competent to grant the same, the defendants being the lessor and the lessee. 
The lessee’s defence to the suit was that the lease bad been executed with B ’s know
ledge, who caused it to be attested and regitstered ; that it was recognized and adoj-ted 
by t  and Q, who allowed the lessee to take possession of such land and had accepted 
rent from him in respect thereof; that under these circumstances the plaintiffs were 
estopped from denying the lessor’s competency to grant the lease ; and that the suit 
was barred by limitation, as more than three years had elapsed from the date of the 
lease. The lower appellate Court affirmed the decree of the Court of first instance in 
the favour of the plaintiffs on the ground that the lessee was aware that the lessor was 
not competent to grant the lease. Held, on second appeal by the lessee, that the 
limitation applicable to the suit was to be found in No. 91, sch. ii of Act X V  of 1877, 
and not No. 114, that last article referring to the rescission of contracts as between 
promisors and promisees, and not to suits by third parties to have an instrument 
cancelled or set aside ; and that, as regards B, inasmuch as the existence of the leas» 
became known to him at the time of its execution, and three years from that time had' 
expired, the suit was barred by limitation.

The proper issues aa between P  and Q and the lessee framed and remitted for
trial.

T he facts of tliis case are sufficiently stated for the purposes of 
this report in the order o f the High Court remanding the case 
under s. 566 of Act X  of 1877.

Babu Baroda Prasad Ghose, for the appellant.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Juala Prasad) and Mun- 
shi Hanuman Prasad, for the respondents.

The High Court ( S t r a i g h t ,  J., and D u t h o i t ,  J .,) made the 
following order of remand :—

S t r a i g h t ,  J.— This is a suit for possession o f 4 bighas 19 biswas 
of land situate in mauza Singhur, patti Awal, by cancelment of an 
istimraripatta oi the 3th June, 1876, granted by one Lachmi Kuar, 
defendant in the present suit, to Bhawani Prasad Singh, defendant-* 
appellant, and for mesne profits of 1284, 1285, and 1286 fasli. The

* Second Appeal, No. 10 of 18S1, from a decree of M. Brodhurstj Esq., 
Judge of Benares, dated the 29th September, 1880, modifying a decree of Babu 
Mirtonjoy Makarji, Munsff of Benares, dated the 17th June  ̂ 1880.



plaintiifs-respoiideats Bislieslmr Prasad and Biiagwan Pragad ai’e ,. 
tlie soiis of one Slieo Baklisli fiai, and tliey liad two brothers. Diirga 
Prasad and G-aya Prasad. Diirga Prasad had two sotssj Bhairoii Fbas; 
Prasad and Ptagliiibir Prasad, who died leaving tlieir widoxrs liaehrai k  
£uar defendant, and Bakht IvuarDow deceased, tliem surviving. Go- 
pal Oliand, plaintifF-respoiideiit., purchased the share of Gaya Prasadj 
and, having brought a suit for possession of it against Laclimi Kiiarj 
Bisbeshar Prasad and Bhagwan Prasad, obtained a decree on the 
19th August, 1876. While this suit was in progressj namely^ on the 
8th June, 1876, Lachmi Kaar granted the perpetual lease now ia 
q^uestion to Bbawani Prasad, appellant. The substantial defence 
put forward is that the patta was executed by Lachmi Kuar 
with the knowledge o f Bisheshar Prasad^ who caused it to be 
attested and registered; that it was recognised and adopted by 
Bhawani Prasad Singh and Golcal Oband, who allowed the defen* 
dant to take possession of the land, and who had received rent 
from him in respect of it j and tliatthe proceedings not having been 
instituted within three years from the date o f the lease, the claim 
was barred by limitation. The Munsif decreed in favour of the 
plaintiffs, except as to the mesne profits for 1284 and 1285 fssli,.-. 
which he refused, allowing for 1286 only. The defendant Bhawani 
Prasad Singb a,ppealed to the: Judge, the plaintiffs lodging objec
tions uiider S. 561 o f the Civil Procedure Code, with reference to 
the mesne profits for 1286 fasli. Prom the judgment o f the lower 
appellate Court it appears that the pleas of the appellant o f  limita- 
tioUj) to the jurisdiction o f the Civil Court to try the suit, and fot 
the allowance of mesne profits for 1286 were abandoried, and that 
the sole point relied on by him was that, as Bisheshar Prasad and 
Bhagwan Prasad (Gokul Chand not being mentioned)^ plainfciffs, 
recognised the proprietary title o f  Laclimi Knar by allowing her to 
execute the lease and subsequently adopting the appellant as lesseej 
they were now estopped from denying her title to grant it. The 
Judge remarks : “  Palpably Lachmi Knar had no tight to grJint a 
perpetual lease to Bhawani Prasad, and the latter person undoubt
edly was not misled, but was well aware o f the real state of thiiigSj 
for  he himself had been the or agent o f Lachmi Kuar, and
his son TJjaga:r Singh held the same post kt the time the istm m ri 

was exeetited.’ '' Upon this yievv he dismissed the up peal, at
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sSSl |||g  allowing tlie olijections of, tbe pkm tiffs to  tbe extent
‘jawani o f tte  two'-tliirii mesne profits ckimed b j  Bisliesiiar Prasaci and

Bha^wan Pr.isad, Bbaw aai Prasad Siiiirh* defendant, bow appeals
? I N 6 H  . ' , ' ■ ■ ' ... . . . " "  . V ,

e. to this Court, and pleads. fi,rstj tha t tlie suit is liarred by Hiiiitatioii |
smvsHAR gQQOQjjiŷ  tlr.ife Qokal Ohand.. being a stratiger lias no r ig h t to

su e ; th ird ly , that Bishcsimr P rasad j liiwiag acted as agent for 
. Laeiimi in  and aboiife tlie esecafcion of tlie lejisej is estopped from  

, now denying her title to g ran t it. Golail OliaricL pkiafciff, also fiie'd
objections iinder s. 061 of the Civil P rocedure Gode to the disaliow- 
aiiee, of his, propartiioii of the mssue profits for 12-S4 and 12^5 fasli.

W ith  regard to the plea of lim itatioiij .aithoiiph it seems to hav6 
been abandoned in the lower appellate Court, we must of necessity 
notice it, now that it is pressed here. Looking at the frame of tlio 
.suit, its prim ary object is imdoubtecliy- to obtain the caiicelmeot of 
the istimrari patta  ̂ and we therefore think that the lim itation 
applicable is to be found in art. 91j sch. ii of Act X V  of 1877, name
ly, tliree years. The appellant's pleader suggested art. 114, but tliat 
obvioiii^ly refers to the rescission of contracts as between promisors 
and promisees, and not to suits by .third parties to  haire an,,instm“,, 
m eat eanoelled or set aside. TliiSj, however^ does .not materiall|''; 
'affect the ease, as.ii!m tatioaiinder either article has to, be calcalate^ 
npon the same principle.,. K ie ,test in the present easB.Is,.^when 
,did. the facts eiitiding the plaintiifs to' have the lease cancolleil, 
first baconie knom i to  them f  W ith ,regak l to Bisheshar P.rasadj: 
i t  is admitted that he knew  of the execution of the^^aiJM, for he got 
it attested and .registered, and he was themfore as well aware, iri 
Ju ije, 1876j as he is now, of all the facts inTalidatin^ that instru
ment, npon the strength of which he bases the present..suit. U nder 
these oircnmstances we are of opinion thatj so, far a3 Bisheshar- 
Prasad is coneernedj the plea of lim itation ■shonid preFailj. anci tO ' 
this extent the appeal must be decreed w ith co.sta  ̂ and,:the'relief,, 
■asked by Bisheshar Prasad refused. W ith  regard to  the pUlntiffa 
Bhagwun ;Prasad and Q-okal Chand, the question : of limitatios:, 
presents: ditFerent considerations. Their allegation was th a t the' 
existeoee of the lease first came to iho ir knOwiedge in Nov^ernberj 
1878j and. I f  this be correotj their su it is in time. B at r.he judgm ents 
of both the lower Gonrt are silent npon this point, and before we 

.'finally;,dispose ,o,f,this ,appsal,j,,,ao:.far;asd we mu^fe
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obtain a clear finding as i;o the. date on wkich tliey learnfc for tbe 8̂8̂
first time that LacTimi Kuar liad executed the istirmxipi pafta. Tlie
plea as to the plaintiff Gokal Chand’s oapaoitj to sue has no force. FEis*
He was the transferee o f the rights of Gaya Prasad, and stands in
his shoes, and is therefore clearly entitled to prefer the present claim.
The question o f estoppel has been dealt with by the Judge: in Mis»
the passage already referred to in this judgment, and it is unneces
sary to discuss it so far as ifc affects Bisheshar Prasadj because we 
have exoluded him from relief on the ground that the suit is 
barred hy limitation. Had ic been otherwise, the further question 
would have arisen whether he, being in pari delwto with Bhawani 
Prasadj who was in possession, in the matter o f the execution of 
the lease, could properly maintain a suit to set it aside. This point 
may hereafter present itself, with reference to Bha/^wan Prasad and 
Ookal Chand, though the determination o f it will greatly depend 
upon the finding returned to us by the lower appellate Court upon 
the issues now remitted. Our present order must therefore be 
that the appeal, in so far as it relates to Bisheshar Prasad, will be 
deci’sed with costs in proportion. W ith regard to Bhagwan Pra
sad and Grokal Ohand, w'e remand the case imder s. 566 of the Civil 
Procedure Code for determination o f the following issues ; (i)
When did Bhagwan Prasad and Gokal Ohand first become aware 
o f the existence o f  the isiSmra?’!joaififa o f the 8th June, 1876? (ii)
Have they, by any declaration, act or omission^ intentionally eaused 
or permitted Bhawani Prasad Singh, defendant, to believe that 
l a c h m i  Euar h a d  a proprietary title in the 4 bighas 19 biswas 
granted by the lease, and if so, what was the nature o f sueh deela- 
ration, act or omission? (iii) Assuming that Bhawani Prasad 
Singh, defendant, knew that Xaehmi Euar had no proprietary tight 
in the land, did Bha^w'an Prasad and G-okal Chand lead hi in to 
believe that they ac.quiesced in, and consented to, her granting the 
lease. The findings when recorded will b© returned to this 
Court, and ten days wiH he aljowed for objeotions frprn a date to 
he fixed by the Registrar, 1?lie objeetions o f Gokal Ohand under 
8. 561 will be dealt with hereafter, wheu the final order is passed 
^kposing o f the appeaL
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